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THE ATHENS REPORTER SHE JUST GETS IT.OF LOCAL 1ST < EARLY BRIDGE BUILDING. t

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Wh«n a Women Makes Up Her Mind 
That She Wants a Thing.

The main difference between 
and women is nowhere so marked as 
it is in the distinction between charac
ter and ability.

A man's ability Is entirely separate 
from bis character. A man may have 
genius and no character at all. Ue 
may have small abilities and large 
character. In a man the two things ap
pear to be entirely independent of one 
another.

\Ancient Babylon Seems to Have Been 
the Pioneer In the Art.

Bridge building is one of the ancient 
arts, though no definite record of a per
manent bridge appears before 2200 
B. C. This was tbd time of Nimrod, 
the third ruler after Noah. The river 
Euphrates flowed most Inconveniently 
through the city of Babylon, so the de
cree went forth that a structure he de
vised to cross the stream. The result

Brockville will celebrate Domin
ion Day.

▼CRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

To Canadian pointa—$1.50 per year in ad
vance. $1.75 if not bo paid.

To United States—$2.00 per year in advance CASTORIAI. men
Miss Estelle Bullock, Lyn, is a 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Will- 
son.Business notices inserted in local columns 

or 5 cents per line every insertion.
Small advt. card per year.

Business, eic., $4.00.
Condensed advertisements Ti cents each 

n sert ion for 4 insertions ; subsequent insér
ions, 10 cents each.
Cards of thanks. 10 lines or less, 25c.

Obituary poetry 5c a line for 50 lines or loss 
a lino for more than 50 lines. 
Advertisements without special directions 

Will be insert ed until forbid and charged ac
cordingly. Subscriptions may commence with 
any issue. The paper will not be discontinued 
unless notice is,given. No subscriptions will 
be cancelled unless all arrearages are paid. 

Legal, municipal and government advertis- 
10c a line first insertion, and 5c line for 

insertions.

KEussuch as Societies
For Infants and ChildrenMr. E. Claxton and son John, of 

Winchester, were in town last week. 
The annual picnic of the Sunday Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

|fKl

was an arched bridge of brick UtiO feet 
long and 30 feet wide.

Some thousand years later Xitocris.

School of Christ’s church will be 
held Friday the 28th at Charleston 
Lake.

But a woman’s character Is deter- 
mined by her ability, and ber ability is , .. 
determined by ber character. In real- I tben (,ueen of tbe Ilabylonkins.
Ity, therefore, women are much more I sometbluR uew 10 °“uPy ller ml,,d. de' 
simple than then, although they do not cided tb,ut au,olber brldse was nc=dod 
appear to be so. Women are more I bandle tbe ™st crowds "blcb 
complicated outwardly tbau men They 1 tbr<mKcd 10 ,bat citT of “.vstoy. Her 
offer more superfic ial variety But I ensinee,s were roit3ulted- »">'• marvel ! 
closer observation and association 1 ot mmTcls' a waod,*n bridSe restin« i 
ameug tuem tend to make them more | made its ai-pearnuce tbe
alike. first of its kind in the history of the

world! The stones in the piers were 
fastened together with huge chains of 
iron, with meited lead poured into the 
crevices.

^tftopridnyorikitalHnliriiKAd

M*- '

Promotes DigeslionJChcerfut 
ness and Rest.Conlainsneito 
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic. I

Hecipt of Old DrSAMJELPtrCHER
Ihnpkia Sted~ 
jihiStaua 
Mcfid/cMs- 
JlniseSml*

Rev. W. II. and Mrs. Smith and 
and Miss Bessie Johnston, of Lynd- 
hurst, motored to Athens and spent 
Tuesday evening.

..J

sTb’,
No advertisement published for less than 
cents.
Display advertising rates on application.

AUSTIN G. L. TRIBUTE, EDITOR AND RhOR-e

sequent

The Entrance Examinations are 
being held at the High School this 
week.

Men, on the other hand, grow more 
complicated as you come to know them 
better. This is because, tbeir abilities 
and characters being unrelated and tbe 
proportionate measure of each subject 
to variations, uew combinations 
constantly being presented. Tbe vari
ous things which go to make up the 
motive power of a woman, on the other 
hand, are more closely related. Wom
en, therefore, concentrate more than 
men, although they do not seem to do 
so. the process being unconscious.

That explains why, if a woman 
wants a thing and a man doesn't want 
her to have it. she always gets it. When 
a man wants a thing he plans to get it 
just as much as he can through the or
derly processes of his mind and will. 
When a woman wants a thing she 
makes no plan at all—but she gets it 
much more often than the man be
cause everything in her whole make
up — conscious an*-THiconscious — is 
working for it r

If you want to see conservation of 
energy and tbe perfection of efficiency 
watch tbe working of that perfectly 
co-ordinated machine—a woman—get
ting a thing from a man that she 
wants. A Corliss engine, in compari
son, is a soap box on wheels.—T. L. M. 
in Life.

ofMr. and Mrs. Fred Scovil spent the 
weew-end in Westport with their 
daughter, Mrs. (Ur.) Stevens. Mrs. 
Scovil is remaining for a few days 
there.

•t
The attention of the Reporter has 

been called to the well on the Gam
ble House property, corner of Main 
and Victoria streets, 
ren playing along the streets, this 
well is a menace, and should be 
tightly covered, 
yawning hole is covered only by a 
discarded tree-guard, which might 
easily be pushed aside. The auth
orities should see that this is reme
died.

While the problem to the eyes of the 
modern engineer would uppear trivial, 
it was a vast undertaking In those 
days, so marvelous) in fact, that tho 
course of the entire river was changed 
in order that the engineers might view 
the foundations on which the arches 
were to rest Herodotus records that 
the bridge was of equal magnificence 
with the rest of the buildings of Baby
lon.

areWith child- InRural Dean Sxvayne was in King
ston Friday last acting on a com
mission for the better arangement 
of the Mission stations in the Dio
cese .

HimSrrd-At present a

UseAperfcct Remedy forConslipa- 
lion, SourSlomacIcDianhoea/ 
Worms.Convulsions.Fevmsh- 
ness and Loss OF Sleek 

Facsimile Signature of For Over 
J Thirty Years

A motor party, consisting of Mrs. 
M. A. Johnston, Athens; Mr. and 
Mrsv Robt. Steacy, Frankville; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Nutting, New York, 
spent a day at the lake recently, 
where they explored several of the 
more beautiful parts of the “para
dise of waters.”

Aside from these, no bridges of im
portance seem to have been built in 
Asia Minor, with one possible excep
tion. The fabled Colossus of Rhodes 
is thought by some historians to have 
been a bridge, but as no remains have 
ever been found there is only theory to 
support the claim.—Edison Monthly.

Hie Centaur Company. 
MONTREALiNEW YORKThe Recorder regrets that the 

people of Brockville have ceased to 
plant shade trees. If the people of 
Brockville would take a look at the 
shady streets of Athens, they would 
see the benefit of planting maples.

Atb months old
Posts-35cE^sl CASTORIA■

!A SERVIAN BARGAIN. «El
LOW FARES TO

In This Sale the Buyer Hed It About 
All Her Own Wey.

In her hook “Experiences of a Wom
an Doctor In Serbia" Dr. Caroline 
Matthews tells how she had set her 
heart on acquiring one of the gayly 
embroidered canvas bags used by the 
Serb peasant girls for marketing. They 
could not be bought at a shop, and the 
country folk were not tempted to sur
render them for any reasonable price. I

“I met a man leading a pack horse, i 
and on that horse were strung some ^ 
bags, and one of those bags was a glori- I 
ous color, new and fresh. Have that i 
hag I would! So I went Into the mid
dle of the road and quietly stopped the j 
mare.

“The man seemed amazed and rather j 
Inclined to resent being brought per- j 
emptoriiy to a standstill. I launched 1 
forth. In very halting Servian, on the 1 
weather, on the pony, and then out j 
came my cigarette case and we were ! 
friends. ‘Only one of the mad Eng- ; 
lish!' I suppose the fellow thought

“The moment was ripe. I raised the 
bag, emptied the parcels on the sad
dle and, placing some money beside 
them, looked at the man in a friendly j 
way. He smiled. ‘A new kind of j 
game,’ he thought Without a word I | 
held out my hand. In Servia when a I 
bargain is concluded in the selling of 
a horse or cattle the men shake hands 
and so make the bargain legal. It Is 
quite a little ceremonial My 
friend took my hand. The deed 
done. The bag was mine."

Exact Copy of Wrapper.WESTERN CANADA
Lloyd George says we owe a con
siderable debt of gratitude to the 
United States. Why ? Has the 
United States not entered the war 
entirely on its own account? More 
than that, has she not got from two 
to three prices for every thing she 
has sold to the other allies since the 
war began? The cause for any fer
vent outpouring of gratitude is not 
evident.—Orillia Packet.

It you are going West, take ad
vantage of the low Homeseekers' 
Excursion Flares offered by the Can
adian Northern Railway, good leav
ing Toronto every Monday. For lit
erature and all information, write 
P.. L. Fairbairn. G. P. A. 68 King 
St. East, Toronto.

LINCOLN FORGAVE HIM.
One Man Who Got a Pardon Without 

Even Asking For It.
Among the innumerable nuisances 

and "cranks" who called on Lincoln at 
the White House were many who 
sought to win favor by showing that 
they had been the first to suggest bis 
nomination as president. One of these 
men. says Francis F. Browue in "The 
Everyday Life of Abraham Lincoln," 
was the editor of a weekly paper pub
lished in a little village in Missouri 
He told the president that he was the 
man who first suggested Lincoln's 
name for the presidency aud, pulling 
from his pocket an old, worn, defaced 
copy of his paper, exhibited to tbe pres
ident an Item on the subject

“Do you really think." said Lincoln, 
"that that was the cause of my nomi
nation J”

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Dear Friend :

You want to “do your bit"’ in these strenuous times. 
You desire to contribute your quota to the “National Ser
vice.” It is necessary to keep the wheels of industry 
ning.

Junetown
SELECTIVE CONSCRIPTION

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Waren spent 
the week-end at Mr. Robert Ten
nants, Lyn.

Mrs. James Herbison was visiting 
relatives at Fairfield East, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Graham, Guelph, 
were visiting the latters aunt, Mrs. 
James Herbison, on Wednesday last.

Mrs. Norris Ferguson and Miss 
Irene spent part of last week at Fair- 
field East with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will. Patterson.

Mrs. Wm. Flood was visiting rel
atives at Soperton last week.

turn-A correspondent asked the Mont
real Gazette what “Selective Con
scription” meant. “The answer seems 
simple, it being to select those avail
able for fighting those whose services 
are not more needed in other occu
pations. The soldier must have 
physical capacity being enjoyed in

Onr business is to train office workers, stenographers, 
typists, book-keepers, civil servants, etc., and to do this we 
have bright new rooms, new outfit of typewriting machines 
and a complete new equipment of labor-saving office devices’

SPRING TERM opens April 2nd. Send for catalogue' 
Brockville Business College, 

Fulford Block,

youth, the younger men fall within 
the line of conscription. Thus, in the 
large, all young men may not be 
taken, they will be selected.. Those 
out of enflro Brockville, Ont.yment, and those whose 
employment is not essential to the 
domestic welfare of the country will

W. T. ROGERS, PRIX.“Certainly,” said the editor. “The 
suggestion was so opportune that it 
wi»s at once taken up by other papers, 

Purvis attended the funeral of the tad you were nominated and elected.*’ 
late Mrs. John Earl at Warburton

fMr. Walter Purvis and Mr. Ross
first be drafted to support the ard
ent spirits who have voluntarily giv
en there services and risked their 
lives for the cause of the Empire. 
But the war is not to be won on the 
fields of Flanders alone. The gal
lant armies must be fed, piust be 
supplied with munitions of all kinds, 
and their kin at home must be com
forted with the needs of life. So it 
happens that the word “Selective” 
is used in connection with ConscPïl^ 
tion some selected to produce, but 
all selected and required to contrit 
bute to the salvation of the Empire 
and bridging about of 
earth.”

“Ah, well,” said Lincoln with a sigh. 
“I am glad to see you and to know 
that, but you will have to excuse me. 
I am just going to the war department 
to see Mr. Stanton.”

“Well,” said the editor, “I will walk 
over with you.”

The president, with that good nature 
so characteristic of him, took up his 
hat and said, “Come along!”

When they reached the door of the 
secretary’s office Mr. Lincoln turned to 
his companion and said, “I shall have 
to see Mr. Stanton alone, n*><! you must 
excuse me.” And then, tiding him by 
the hand, he continued: ‘‘Goodby. I 
hope you will feel perfectly easy about 
having nominated me; don’t be trou* 
bled about it; I forgive you.”

new
wason Wednesday last.

Professor J. McDonald, of King
ston, spent a few days last week with 
Rev. W. \\\ Purvis.

•Mr. Harold Fortune spent Satur
day and Sunday with relatives in 
Athens.

Miss Arley Purvis was visiting ber 
sister, Mrs. C. N. Purvis, Purvis St., 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Sheffield 
and Mr. Latimer, Athens, and Miss 
Viva and Giles Mc^rea, Mitchelville, 
were recent visitors at Mr. Jacob 
Warrens. '

‘"Miss, Mina Pritchard 
week-end with Miss Mary 
Purvis street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Warren; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Umprey; and Mrs. 
Wm. Summers, Lansdowne; Miss 
Beatrice Dickey and Mr. Morris, 
Caintown; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Web
ster and children, of Greenfield, were 
visitors at Mr. Thos. Franklin’s on 
Sunday.

CANADIAN o
v Pacific KStory of Empress Eugenie.

Of one of tlie visits the Empress Eu
genie made to the Paris hospitals dur
ing the cholera plague that afflicted 
France in 1865 the following pretty In
cident Is told: At the Hospital Beaujon 
the empress took the hand of a dying 
victim, who, mistaking her Identity, 
kissed her band and murmured, “I 
thank you, aister.” The nun who ac
companied the empress whispered: 
“You are mistaken, friend. It is not 
I, but our good empress who speaks." 
“Nay. sister,” retorted the

Y.

IceGENERAL CHANGE IN TRAIN 
TIME, JUNE 24TH

HOW ABOUT THAT 
SUMMER VACATION ? CreamSUMMER EXCURSION AND 

TOURIST FARES
Now on sale daily to the principal 
Tourist Resarts in America.

New Booklets Just Out 
“Pacific Coast Tours”
“Canadian Pacific Rockies”
“Alaska”
“Atlantic Coast Resorts”
“Resorts in Ontario”
“Resorts in Quebec”
“The Laurentian Mountain District” 
“Yoho Valley Camp”
“Great Lakes Steamship Service” 

Ask for Copies. •

HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONS 
to the Canadian West every Tuesday. 

Low Return Fares

peace on

empress
quickly; “he has given me the sweet
est of all names.”

Homogenized and Pas

teurized — that spells
spent the 

Louch,THE HOME PAPER
TOO GREAT A RISK. Modern Berlin.

It was Frederick IL, styled the Iron, 
who constructed the first building on 
the site of modern Berlin. This was a 
castle which was the first domicile of 
the Brandenburg electors. It was much 
damaged in the Thirty Years’ war, but 
after this the town started to loom 
up around it. However, its present 
strength dates from the formation of 
the German empire and it ranks third, 
after London and Paris, in population 
of the cities of Europe.

To Make Thin Hands Plump.
Wash In very warm water, rob In 

cocoa butter or any preferred skin food 
for five minutes and then hffid y onr 
hands for an Instant in Ice cold water. 
Wipe dry. The cold water closes the 
pores while they are filled with the 
cream, and new tissue Is built In 
most satisfactory manner.—Philadel
phia Record.

NEILS ON'SExchange:—No outside or for
eign paper can possibly have claims 
upon

Washington's Pensioner Dreaded the 
Matrimonial Yoke.you until your duty is discharg

ed to the local newspaper. Of him 
who says he can get a city newspaper 
much larger than his own local jour
nal for the same amount of money, 
we 'would enquire: Do the city paper 
say anything about your home town, 
its industries, schools, churches, 
roads, bridges,, or other improve
ments ? Nothing, 
your public meeting, your town or 
county news, and the other thous
and and one matter of interest 
which your home paper publishes 
without pay ? 
ever say a word, gratis, calculated to 
draw to your town or county any aicL, 
in bringing in new citizens and de
veloping the wealth of 
munity? Not a line, 
are people who take such contracted 
views of the matter regarding their 
home paper as to compare it unfav
orably with the city paper, and think 
they are not getting the worth of 
their money.

—the perfect Ice Cream
One of the recipients of Washington’s 

bounty was his old neighbor, Captain 
John Posey. Posey sold Washington 
not only his Ferry farm, but also his 
claim to western lands. He became

„ , ........ _ . . financially embarrassed—in fact, ruin-
Master Willie Purvis, who is ill cd; his family were scattered, and Kw 

with typhoid fever is under the care

Neilson’s Ice Cream served in 
sanitary paper dishes in silver 
holders—the modern way.

Attractive Sundaes and plain 
creams. There are none better.made frequent applications to Wash

ington for advice and assistance.
Washington helped to educate a son,
St. Lawrence, who had been reduced 
to the hard expedient of tending bar In 
a tavern, and be also kept a daughter,
Milly, at Mount Vernon as a sort of 

^companion to Mrs. Washington. The 
captain once wrote the following de
lightful letter, which is quoted by Paul 
Leland Haworth in “George Washing
ton, Farmer:”

“I could (have) been able to (have)
Satisfied all my old Arrears, some 
months AGoe. by marrying (an) old 
widow woman in this County. She 
has large souis (of) cash by her and 
Prittey good Est—She is as thick as 
she is high—And gits drunk at Least 
three or foure (times) a weak—which Is 
Dlsagreable to mer|has Viliant Sper- 
rit when Drunk—its been (a) great Dis
pute in my mind what to Doe,—I be- 
leave I shu'd Run all Resks—if my 
Last wife, had been (an) Even tem
per’d woman, but her Sperrit, has 
Given me such (a) Shock—that I am 
afraid to Run the Resk again.”

Evidently the captain did not find a 
way out of his troubles by the matri- 
monial route, for somewhat later he 1 
.was in Jail at Queenstown, presumably 
for debt, and we find in one of Wash
ington’s cash memorandum books un- The Newer Love,
der date of Oct 15, 1773, “By Charity- M,s# De Style-Does she think very 
given Captn. Posey, four pounds.” One muc*1 of that aviator? Miss Gunbtibta 
of the sons later settled in Indiana, j W. She worship* the very
and Posey county is named after him. j rroun<1 Ue fllea over.—Life.

of Dr. Judson of Mallorytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Franklin; Mr. 

J. B. Ferguson and Miss Mina Prit
chard motored to Brockville on 
Saturday.

Miss Fern Warren is visiting 
Miss Viva McCrea, Lansdowne.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fortune and 
Miss Orma and Mr. Harold Fortune 
Unotored to New Dublin and Bel
lamy’s one day last week, and spent 
the day with friends.

Mr. Fred Ferguson and children, 
Grahainton, spent Sunday at Mr. 
Robert Fortune’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Earl and child
ren, of Warburton, spent Monday 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Purvis.

Mr. Clark Quinsey spent Sunday 
at his home in Mallorytown.

Do they mention Real Cake Cones, in any quan
tity, for socials, fairs, and 
other gatherings, 
write for prices.

Call orGEO. E. McGLADE 
City Passenger Agent 

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, 52 King St.Not much. Do they

E. C. TRIBUTE
a

your com-
And yet there For Your 

Aching Head
Talking Shop.

^ don’t Mke to wait on grouchy cus- 

“Nor I.”
“I hate to have a customer growl 

at me.”
“Mine don’t growl.” said the dentist, 

“but they all show their teeth.”—Kan
sas City JournaL

Beginning Tuesday, May 8th, and 
every succeeding Tuesday during thp- 
summer months until Oct. 31st, the 
C.P.R. will run cheap Homeseekers* 
Excursions by regular trains 'to all 

principal points in British Columbia. 
Tickets are good for 60 days with 
privilege of extension on payment of 
$5.00 for each month or part thereof 
but in no case will extension be 
granted for more than two months 
or before Nov. 30th, 1917. Stopover 
allowed. Tourist sleeping car space 
can be secured on payment of usual 
berth rates. Write to or call on 
Geo. E. McGlade, City Passenger 
Agent, Brockville, for folders and 
full information.

T.ke one ZUTOO TABLET 
minute», the pein i» gone and

ZUTOO will »top any Headache, Sick, 
Nervous, Dyspeptic or Monthly—in 20 
minute, by the clock. 25c at dealer».

and in 20 
you feel

;

NEW BRASS RAILS x That Soothed Her. 
“Where have you been all theFOR THE I’OST OFFICE THE CANADIAN ROCKIES

tog?" demanded his wife as the last 
dance ended. “I couldn't find yon.”

"That is easily explained,” he re
plied. “You looked so beautiful that 
I was lost lu admira tion.''—Louisville 
Conrier-JournaL

Brass railing for the sreps of the 
Tost Office arrived Monday are being 
placed in position. Last winter 
eral people fell on the icy stones, 
making hand rails a necessity for 
the safety of the public. Their ad
dition to the building greatly improv 
es its appearance. The post office is 
one of the many beautiful public 
buildings in Athens.

NOTICE The best and newest sections, and 
highest peaks are5 seen from the 
transcontinental trains of the Can
adian Northern Railway leaving Tor
onto every Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday.

Notices' bf future events of any
kmd and for any purpose, at which 
an admission fee is charged, col
lection taken at the door or revenue 
derived in any other way, are classed 
as advertising, and will be charged 
at the regular rates of this news-

For attractive booklet, 
through tickets, and full informa
tion write to R. L. Fairbairn, Gener- 
al Passenger Agent, 68 King Street, 
East, Toronto.paper.
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